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ree nt rea s reat deal or e.ttention ha been 
tocua pon th r d. ot1on of noise. Noia• 1 vel from all 
o re s 1n conatant a.nno.1anoe to person in all tJPea ot 
Job , o k envt onment , me , and pu.blic butl 1n~a. These 
1 e are not onlJ ennoyi and diaturb1 • but tend to d -
ere a t e£t1c1ency · utput ot 1nduatrlal w rkera. An 
nvironment that !& qu1 t 1 nlOre con uc1ve to relaxation an 
co ort. 
Th wo k, or labor tor)', area ot all shopa 1 n excep-
tion to th1 anno7snce- f ctor~ Mt.n1 ehopa an laboratories 
r compact areas, that 1 th machines &.nd equipment are 
l c close to eth r, re tly 1ntena1ty1ng the no1ae level. 
Thi the ea8e the p r ona workin~ in the shop o~ lab-
o~ tory are not onl7 annoy bJ th equ1J;'l'Oent on whioh they 
f 
working, u.t 
oth r pi ce 
also 1stract 
ot eqa1pment be1 
bJ the noi e emitted 
~rate b7 peraona in 
the mme\1ate area. 
Mo t of th searo 1n thie are na ealt with the 
acouatic st.tr-round1 _ ot the l"Oom, or bop area. Some ot 
the 1ffe nt metho · u ea are, ceili battle•~ 
co tic tile ceil1 .& walla, as well as p e walls, 
an tn·ow rape. 
Another a ea or approach that 1 ~se in tb reduction 
ot noiae 1.a that or t-edu.01~ thG no1ee level of the equipment 
before it is propagated. 1.nto the room,. It b:J som method 
tMe noise level eoYl.11 be X'ediAoed it wotlld n<>·t <:inl!' decrease 
the no11.\le l•v&l in tbe e,t'$e, ot the opeNto:r·,, wt would also 
dee~e the owel' ... all no.t&o level ot the ahop,, or laboratoey. 
Tc reduce, o;r sub:Que.; a noise before 1t lllet1& a chance to 
:PeVel'berate seem.a to be a mt'&' logical appvoaen than teying 
to oontcol thea noise afte,r it bao bad t1• to bu110. u,p by 
revei*berat1on ...  
!ltolud1ng be.cktlt"O\lnd notee, tbe equ.1pment 1n a shop, or 
le.boratoey /1 ie the main tJouree of noiee ·~ It br eo:me method 
tbia no1sa level can b& redtloed then anotbet"" atep bu been 
aceompl1•bed in the p.ro'bletll ot c:otse ~dt.iot1on. 
lttf ecta of NQlee 
Th• etteota or noise on human behavtor can beat be 
classed aecol'd1ng to t .u tollowlng u:roups. Aeoorotns to 
Satalott (8) they are a.111 tollow&t· 
l.. P:s7Gb0log1eal ( p~incipal.1¥ e.M07$110G) 
2. Btf1c1enc7 end ,pertol'm&nee 
3. Pbye1olog1c (otbe~ than deatnese} 
~.'!Z'?.pol ?&1 ~~1 
Thie concept ia the· m,.Jat dittioult to interpret and 
1.1.nde:r&tand tor tbe ·e.nnovance ot eound la &!®st entir ely 
o:ependent upon an 1.naividu.al 's da.111 envi;ro,nmt;)nt, not onJ.1 
t1"*0l'n one part of the co~nt~ to anothe~. , but alao within 
npeoitiu loc&lit1e$. 
fh1s is best llluatre.ted by tak1ng e 01ty dweller 1nto 
tb~ 001.1ntey and in the atuaenoe or the e1ty no1a~s he might 
become e.nnorett bf thG 1"1.l&tle ot leaves~ ott the chirping ot 
b1l'da" while on tho othel' hand th& coantry dweller taken into 
th~ 01t7 might be annoyed bJ the rumble or at1"eetaave~ or 
subways. 
fa1cbolog1oa~ annoyance 1& e ditftoult be.ha.viQr to 
analyze, or plot on a one.r-t beeauae the hw!tan m.ind quickly 
adapts 1t$elt to new background levels. Upon adJuattng 1t-
aalt~ tbe person 1 no longer 4UUlo7ed bJ· these new eotnlde~ 
The f,UUloyenc ot noise 1 not alwa,-s epenjent upon the 
lou neas ot a tone. Accor 1ng to Her y ( 4 ) 1n the re uct on 
o an Jd.sting noise 1 vel the anno11 sou ce can be j ge 
by ear. Although the bi est po1nta are not much d1tterent 
1n nt nsit7 t e7 ar• more annovl and should be attack 
f1rat. 
Th1 annoyance factor la lso illuatra ea by abine (7) 
when he tatea hat t a tone or l oo cycles were set ao that 
1t an intenaltJ ot 4o db end then 1t w reduoe· 100 
yole , t intensity ot oun woal have to be ra1 ed to 
62 in or r to heax· th soun as before. 
T e most important thin to remember when workin with 
th annoyance problem le; the annoyanc or . se pend 
u n th particular rson and the e1tuat1on that be 1 in 
at · time. 
~;..;;..:;;.;;:..;;;:;;;;;;;.;.;..c-.. _ ett1c1encz 
T aeco important ractor 1n noi e cont ol is that ot 
rtorm1mne an tt1 c1ency. 
lott ( ) point oat that mo t reliable atu· le 
onstr t littl , it arqs dettnlte prolo ed rrect ot noise 
upon perto cienoy. ev rt l se <>et emplo19e 
ould p~t r o wovk in qu1et are ~atber than no1ey 
• 
There is co n eement t t altb,ugh there ma.7 not 
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t,e anr meaai.trable ohance in etr1e1enoy and pertormanoe the 
wo.1. . kers, at.(bJected to noter condi tlons;. oompla:\ned or belng 
more il'ri table end tired. fhe tae1.ior at tect1n''t this seems to 
be tllab speald.ng 101Adly tor lonm periods of timei in noisy 
-0ond1t1ons, tenda to make one more irritable. Thi0 factor 
eeems to be mora p~edomlnate in the areaa wbe~e the no1se 
level 1a npp~oaeh1ng iao db. 
'l'hlG being tile case, 1t would seem pl'.>saibl&lt that with 
the ver1 1ncl.'eae.1ng sound levels of lnduetcy and aircraft 
th.at thi:J t oto:r could become .1ntentdf1ed. 
~&1pl'ftl~~ 
Bataloft (8) points out that worklflii in areas with a 
noiee level ot 120 db is iuti.\ally not 1nJut1'1ous to the hWll41'l 
body although sottnd levels above this level oan prodtlee 
var:yinS body aenaat1one ~uch as. beat over parts ot tbe boct7, 
tiekllng sensationa, vomiting, an.a na~sea. 
Tiler~ be.ve been ca.see Wbere a rocket; engine (180 db) at 
a d1Gta.nce rJt 500 feet bas bur$t a p~u•1on• a eardram .. 
It. should be polnted out that not all. ot these 1rr1 ta ... 
tions re proaucEJd by th-$ motion or th• Gou.nd wavea,. bu.t can 
be caused b7 the v1brat1ons or the tloore and equipui~nt~ or a 
combination ot both to~oes., 
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•Fl ITIONS 
Th follow which re en-
lly e an cc pt w n worki with o n no1 
l v l control and eouet1c l es1gn : 
Thl t 1e noted a a phfs1o 1sturban~ , an al-
t t n en pul t1on of pre ur , ea bl ot be1 tect 
by t normal r. 
Th1e i co only t rm any unwant o n 1n • 
t cula plao t rticl.ll.ar time. 
51.l:!enoz 
The trequ noy or ton is etenn1ne bJ' t number ot 
co pl t to fro v1 ration that the 01.1rc , and the 
rt tel ot the me iwn In l econd .. ouro that 
pro uee 256 complet oe1ll tion in l econ ( '' 1 dle en) 
ill lso produc the am r quenoy in t me 1um and a -
d. r t obs rver. 




6 . 14 • ' .. 
ibe decibel 11 ttu~ term ueed to dEU3c~1be the 1ntens1 ty 
of a. SQWld., 
The dee1he1 is stmplf • unit of compar.teon ...... a rat1o-
bi!ltween two sound pressure.. It does not hav.e an e.baolute 
\lalf.le auoh ae a pound or 12 .tnebea equal:t l toot. 
In Eu~senoe wne:n we fl&:/ that a sound has an 1nten$1 ty ot 
60 db what we a<:tt1.u1ll7 m•an .ta th.at the sound 1.e 60 db mot'$ 
inten$e than the atand&ro1~d sound we t.tae tor a 1"eference 
level. 
:ror the purpoaee or $\\ta.blishing tbis atancla:tdi~ed sound 
two v-ere:re.nce level• a:re u.aed. ln making ~steal measure-
ment3 we uee 0,.0002 mierobar, which 1G the •<takef:.lt amot.mt of 
aound p;raae~t'te Whioh the keen ear unde~ ideal cona1t1ona, ee.n 
cl&teet ~ is eomrnonl, refett:retl to as 0 acoust1oal :aeX'o 
decib-ela. 1t Sound level mete~& and entilrze:ra a:re oalibl'Jated 
aga:tnat thi& r•terenee- lt;tvel eo that all ttead1ni.:.e tPom the 
meter can be 1nterpt'ettld u eo ••nJ deoibels above aoo'l.t&t1cal 
Tba otbev important ~etel'!lnce level .te. zero d:eo1.b$ltt 
ot noar:tng, lllhieh 1$ d..,noted as ~he h•artng loao,, or e.ven.ge 
hN.P1ng. It 1• not the ,same baaa u that which is \ltied 1n 
noia~ control and in the ml.ddle fr&Cl\l&noita :ts 15 or 16 db. 
!n establishing th• f()rm.ula tor tl\e dea1bel we must have 
e comparison,. or nt1o~ betwe$n two pressun~~ 
8 
'rbe&e 2 p:reeB1.1res <l~:uU.gnatfltd a1 P1 and Pe are u.sed in. 
t .lle to~e w1tb P2 b$1.m£ the retettence level and P1 the 1n .... 
t.enaity under comliaeret1on.. The ratio mu,at be lo~ar1thmlo. 
'rb~ tonnul.a can be '1>;titten as tollowst 
8'>und pr&$aura level in decibels :: l O los10 Pi 
'a 
Tbls 1• a vef!7 eonffn1ent unit t'lf meaaurement tor the 
decibel rept'esenta the 8mallest change in intensity that can 
be dlStlngutt:Shed by the nu.man (!tar. 
Ifttens1 ties greater than l O;; clb· can be vet':/ 1nJur101.1e to 
the human eaz- (at short d1atanees) .,, well a1;1 distracting and 
annoying~ w1th the threshold ot pain sta;pt1rt;; at appz-oximate-
1y 120 deoibela. 
t,rable l b7 Sabine (1) representa some common &owicts end 
tbe:J.:v g1ven 1n.tena1ties 1n db. 
*,Sk!9£ 
Tbe ecv.1t,- ot hear1ng 1a greatl7 ~ctu.oed by the effect 
ot nolae.. It will ~uae the threshold ot hea~ing. This 
Shift up, 1n the tbt"G&hold. ot JtJdibill tr, ta knotin as maek-
1ng. J:t is 1mpoesible to ignore a loud nolae and listen. to 
only the wanted sound; unletHJ ·the level ot the mua1o, or 
speoob, le sutt101entlJ loud.er tban the aiarround1ng no1ae 
it 1s not clee.rlJ audible. 
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~~stle Pt leaves 
Wb1spe~ 
,souru.t proot roo.m 
·irh"&bold ot tlUltb1litf 
'l'hin 1a the in.tens! ty in a &pec1f1ed cU.reet1on at a 
point in a sound t1eld. is det1ned ae the rate of tlow ot 
eound anei,g through t. un.tt area at that. point,. It is ttaua1 ... 
ly exp:t"e~·uJsed. in watts per ttq~ara oentimeter ~ 
10 
a,,~e,t~a~ti,o'l? 
'l'b1a 1e the retleet1~1&. or bol-.ln~ing, ot the aou.nd wave& 
ott tbei walltt. ee1l1ns# .floor, and othel" obstaolefJ in the 
room" Reveroeva.tion tlme i.• that time wn1ch :tt tak•• for 
sound 1ntena1tJ to dee~ to l/1,000#000 or ita average etead7 
state. 
'?i\~!tt:"~~!19i;t los:;s 
Aa sound ia propaga.ted against. wall& and partitions sol'l'le 
at 1t pas1es tnrougn. wn1le 1ome 1s reiverlr>~ ... ated throu.gnout 
the room in wbioh it oti'ie;!natedi< The deor<H:'4$e 1n the noise 
le.vel titter J. t ha:& pans~d tl\J"ough trse wail, or pal'ti tion is 
the trs.namloston loaa. 
A~ao,~!,Rt1oa coef'tio:hant 
'rb1 · co f tieient v~1es tt1th the frequency and therefore 
given aoett101ente are onlf aoi:n1rate at that pai't1oul&r 
tl*equencr.. :Saoh material nae an abaorpt1:on c0:eff:loient, that 
1a tbe tMot1onal pa11t ot the sound 1ntens1tf wll!ch 1& ab-· 
sorbed by it and not reverbevated, or t~ansU1:1tted tul"'tber. 
'It sound wave at:r1kea a mate:r·lal and tb11lt1'-three ( 33) per 
cent ot the sound ts eJ:nJorb.ed then th.$ $.beorpt1on cQefficient 
ot that J;Jart1oular mate~1al 1a ci. 33 . 
"l'be absorption eo~rtic1ent: 1e de~ndent ·not on11 on 
the tjpe of material, bu.t alao th• thiokn&tiU3,, type ot' mowit ... 
1ng, ew:-ta.ce ar•e, type ot backing, and air apace beb.ind it .. 
ll 
Bae~r,9~ng, level 
1:'h1s 1& also veterred to as baelQe;l"O~ no1se. Every 
~ituat~Oth wbetber 1ndoor11 or outdoo-rs- ·at b.om.e ot- faotol"'J', 
baa a -0erta1n exiet1ng eiouna leve·l that rema1ns relat1.ve17 
ooMtant at e. given t1me.. 1.'hls sound, ott noise level 1,s 
cs.lled the baekgrot.U'ld lev•l .. 
12 
rpOfl 0 e Inv ti tion 
h arpo e ot th! inv ti · t on 1 t ne it 
t 0 1 pr ct an con rn cal metbo or re uo.tng the 
no1 o v l o t t lt r tabl • 
r1mental 
equipmen"' used 1n th1 experiment consisted or th 
t llow1 1 
tabl 
" or t le sa , 
l, w a 10 1noh lt t1lt1 
b7 $ l 1/2 hor epowe , 220 volt, 
0 0 tor wb1ch volv t 345 rpm. Th bla e rot t 
t ooo r • 
ewe. 4 inc .e bov the loor and has an 
lnche with the wt th be1 36 inches an 
th dept b 1 27 inch 
tbe no s ment ot t motor, 
J t nt chani m), a m 
g Cl* h t m tal with tn housin o th motor b l de 
r . c at iron. T enoa e ent ot th a cc pi a pac 
r 9, 0 cubic 1nche floor- p ce of o quaM 
inc pt ot 2 1nc e , wt th o 
h o 33 inc 
13 
Figure 1 . Table saw 
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rl th co plete tu . 10 ncb, 10-v ooth cut-oft 
bl .. w ount d in its p per pl oe on t e arbor and the 
bl ~' g r w a p operly poai t1on d. 
Acous.t ca teriala 
ight 1tferent t7 s ot material• were sed. at.tr or 
tle terlals, aheath1 , t1ber6l&sa, atyrotoam an pine 
plyw od 1.1a.d 1n eneaBemente. Bach ot tbeae material 
a nominal thiekneas ot one-halt 1/2 inch over-all 
dime 1ons or 30 inches wide and 33 incbe• b1 • 
11' U1n1 tou.r acou.et1cal Mter1al• were u.eed as 
bus bet en the houa1 baae ot tbe aaw and the concrete 
floor. The tour material• lead, rubber, telt, and aol1d 
wh1t p ne, meaa'1red 4 x 4 1ncbea •cp&N md 1/2 inch th1c • 
Sound evel meter 




by General Radio Compen;r, C.bridge, Jllaaaacbuaetts .. 
is a standardized 1n•tl'Wl8nt Wbiob ... ta all ot the 
set tortn b7 the ASA American Stand tor sound 
level tera. 
The instrument cons ot a non-d1Nct1o microphone, 
&11 r t d a.tten\.l tor, an amplit1 r, an in 10 tion eter, 
an t1 netw rlat to mo 1fy th ampl1f1e reapoMe to 
th ot the human e r to pure tone at spec1t1 eo n level • 
Tb thre weighting n twarks A, B, c~ ere for different 
15 
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Figure 2. Sound level meter 
es ot t'~qtJ.enoy :tteepon .. Position A .ta ua d tor aoun 
l.~vel tta.ne;e$ or 24 ... 5; db; po"i t1on B to1• ranges t~m 55 ... 85 db 
And position C tor BS-140 db. 
A• lUliform !4ea.ding t all x-anges 'Were detli:tte<l the met .~ 
was placed in poa1t1on c aa per, instructions. At this Gettin~ 
the meter w1ll give a mre equal we1ghtJ.~ to all frequenciee. 
L1m1te.t1ona 
The l1tn1ta·t1ona of this expe.rJ.ment are dependent tipon 
n'l.alt1 vm-:'.\ables, eou .~ controlle.ble othera are not. 
In t>oxne casee it 1a dea1:rabl~ to lo~ate tne equipment, 
tn a sound proot room so as to 1eol&te it t~ all otbe:r 
' .oo~nds. this jtperiment was: condLteted in the a!\Op area 1n 
Wb1eh the saw 1s l.lft.ad. 
fllt shop area 1hown 1n Plg~ 3 1.s the woodworking shop 
ot the department ot lnduetr-1al Sd\lcat1on at I~wa State 
Un1vere1t1, Arftes, Iowa.. As lt:ttered tn i'igure 3 wall A is 
all glU$ except tor a Window e1ll whloh ex.tends above the 
tloor 3 feet. Walla 8, e1 D a.re hOllow cl&J tile, the floor 
,e.rao. is poured. ·concrete, and. t~ 0<*1lin;,. with the ~xoept1on 
ot 4 18 x 18 inch oone:rete beems located on 14 toot cente1'81 
ts antinly oovered with aoouet1oal tlle .. 
Acouf.tt1cal mat$~1&lo tbat were botb .pvact1cll am e.ao ... 
nomiaal limited the: nu.a~r and kinda ot material.a tut coi.ald 
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bo.cauae ttt.e1 are &eonomi<lal aQ ta:' as cost,, practical to uae, 
$.nd ~ 1~117 availe.ble to11 t.t.&e as acouat1cal ~ter1als. 
In ccm,Q.Uctin.,i th1• expe;1.~1.msnt tbe table aaw wu not 
mo-ved r:rom 1te ovig1nal position in relation to tbe walle anet 
other obJeota in tha ,I'Qom,.. As shown in J'lgu.re. 3 the center 
ot the saw table wen located as t'ollowJJ 1n re1at1on to the 
wal.lB,, tloor-,. and C"e1lin; in the roota* 
Tile center or th• table waa 12 1/2 feet :tl'Om walls A and 
o,. 42 feet tram wall ,a, 12 feet rs-om liall n.. The 1'1.W table is 
34 inchtlta above th• floor end the d18te,noe tl'om the· top ct 
- the table, to the ceiling lo 14 1/2 feet. 
At the start ot thie upe~iinent the tn·~okground level 
was mta&'-*Nd .and a.gem at tbe st~ ot .iracb ~t ot th1e 1ex-
:pe~1ment. Thi• was done to insure the aaeurao1 ot the r&ad ... 
inss aur-1ng eaob set of opet:tat1Qns. Mfl' V8l'1&nee in the bank ... 
gtJOund level would: place the readint a at that part1c\ll.ar t1me 
ot.tt at ~lationsb.ip with the previous rea41ngs. 
The baekgrot.1nd level taken before ea.ob set ot optau.•atlona 
ma.inta.tned a constant tll..lctaat1on of 39 ... 41 db, with -.n avel' .. 
age reacting or 4o dbt 
Attett deteiim1n1't23 the be.okgrou.nd level, the tntens.itJ ot 
the table ee.w 1n relation to tbe :re t ot the equ1pment> in 
tbe shop,. was check:Gtd ;end J10oorded with tho ~eaults 1bown on 
hbla a, 
All raad:lngs on this ta.bl• were made with a back€tvound 
Tabl 2. Soun 1ntensity t th t1lt1nw arbor table saw 
1n relation to th at or t eq,1,1.1 t 1n tile 
hop area 
w (t1l 1 
Bla e own 
Bl de up 
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Orn er 

















1 ta.nee or 2 r t t m t e c nter of th 
piec t equipment an 70 nc es above the floor 1th n 
1 co 1 ion, T a position at th sou.n lev l meter 
pl ce it s close po alb le to the po 1 t :t:on or th 
o r ort he 
l .. ' 
22 
In anai,.31ng, the tnacb:lnes tou.nd in th& wood shop, 1t 
can be see.n, on Table a, that th$ te.ble $P aoea not hav• thri 
,;p."1l&teat noise level in db. Al th<>u; h tbe sew doee not have 
the t:tN&.test noise level 1t 1a the ·piece or ~u1pme:nt tna.t ts 
used mO'lllt often in the aoop. 
In eaoh of the ope~t1ona, a.nd 1n the foll~wing table$, 
tha aeouat!eel materials UU$d we~e aoded accoroing to Tables 
3a Gild ,3b. !be e.ncaaement materials, ( tbo" used to enclose 
tbe oa&IQ ot the saw) eH snown 1n Table la w1th their abbve-
viat1ona tnd Sl.lbsettipta, while those uaed ao ·the busbinsa 
between the cue ot the: saw end the tloo,r are· anown 1n Table 



















00 ( nol ptn ) 







tens1t ot the saw when ach or t aoo~atic l terlel& ( ) 
(b) ere· us d in 1v1 
aeou 1c'1 terial ~se • Theee meas 
t> ot the 
were 
gi en distance from the c nter ot the saw an at 
th tloor. 
ble 4 h w th 1nten81ty ua1 the ( ) material an 
T bl lb ebo the inten lt7 1121 the (b) te lals. All of 
enta in T bl 4e and 4b were taken with be saw 
1 p inoh above the able top and no loa on 
th bl , w1th the aw l'\Ultl1 
In e.nalye l'b the e t ble tot' a1 floent no1ee · uc-
t o tnov hould cor s n with rdy (4) ho ate th t a 
eduction n no1 e leve , in order to e l 1f1aant DI.I t b 
6 t~:> 10 b. Thia 1 the least red11ction.. n 1 e 
Table 4.a. No.toe level 1.n db at .a "'iven d1atanoe in teet trom 
the centev of the working table ot the aew end 
36o0 around the aaw table under a no lo•d condition 
Hietgbt above 
tb.e .tloor 
Dis.tene trom: oanter 
of eaw tn teet 
' !' . 21 ' • 6 a lo !?!! 
IL - &tri'1tl11Ji1 !ll " hi ·~. !ldt l io··t.crl:li t!9z11 . d , " ~ " •una r1 1 a,10 a.iitJ4A .J\191 t;rr: 
,. 
level, toot can be: detected t.tndeF .aver$3e Wbrld.ng conditions. 
tn analyzing Tables 4a end 4o it ean be .seen .that there 
has been no iign1t1uant change 1n the nutee level • . The onl1 
chqe seetna to be t:.he omall ~eorea$e in db aa· tbe d1tstancff 
rrom the saw 1norease1~ 
Table 4b. Noise level in clb at a g1"7tn d1 tanoe 1n test tram 
the center ot the working t ble o.r the s~w and 




















Pb ~ a: 
Dietence from center 
ot aaw 1n feet 
6:( ~~ 
_ _, ...... -... ....... 
gg ....... -·· -- ...... 58 ........ .... ... 59 ·- _.., ~§ ..;. ... ·!)8 .., .... .... ...... -- ....... ,.._ -... 51 
t»l -- -~ ....... ....... - ·~ 59 ...... .... ... 58 ... ... ... ... 
00 _.,. 59 ...... ... .... sg ....... ....... .... ... 51 ~ ....... 
5 .. .,,, ...... 51 ....... ""'• 
61 ....... ....... -- $11@-# 6o 59 ...... ... ... 53 -- --60 ...... 59 <lllliiJl!f4f ... _ ...... 
58 -- ....... 51 ~- ... -;a w.- .... .... 57 .... ... 
61 .,._ .... ....... -- -59 ...... -- 58 -· ..... 59 -- ·~ ...... -- 58 ,a ..,,., . 57 ....... .~-. ... ... _ ... 
58 51' _ ... ....... ... • • 
In a&ttr.S.ng the sound 1ntens,1t1ea shown on f'&b·les !.ta 
and 4b read1nga ~re· tlll«m J6o0 arol.ltld the saw. Xn obaerv1n:; 
the n~edle tluetu.a·t.f.on, no r:h&nge could be aeteeted &$ to the 
loee.tion of the m ter around the center point ot the aaw. 
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the ro all tiiU'N& •own on the tollowi tablee are t1nd .. 
inge f m meaeur mente 360° ar I.Ula the cente~ or the saw. 
The next approach us s the eame meteri•l (e) and (b) 
tallows the same operatione aa in Tables 4a an b. With 
one exceptlon, this be1 that th4J saw blade wae Wlder loa • 
In 'l' blee and 5b the lead w croas-01.1.ttin· • l x inch 
p1$ce or solid white pin$. 
Th sam teps wer use . in Tables 6a and 6b except that 
th load was chan~e to a l x 4 inch p1ee ot hard maple. 
In ana11zt t re ults ot tbese teGts record.1 a 
on Tabl 5&, 5b, and 6-, 6b there ia no on$ aoo"1atical 
material, when u e 1n 1v1 ael.11 that will ecr-ee.ae the no1 e 
evel i t!cant amo~nt. 
Based on the r n 1 s tm.as rar tbe next step was com-
binin tn mater!ala in pair so that each mater1al 1a pa1re~ 
1th very other material,. Uein· this method 1t mq be po-a ... 
elble ·o t n some comb1nat1on ot" two ( 2) materials tha will 
s lt 1n a duction ot the ound level. 
T bles 7, , , how t record llle s~~e~nts trom om• 
bin.1 the a ou tic l ter1alo into patr • 
Table 7 snows h reaulte of combined t ~lala 1nto 
pair witn t aw unn1ng. u.n er a no loa co tt1on, and 
l tooth cut .. off bltu:1 protru.din l inch above the tabl 
top .. 
'fable 5 • Noise level in <lb at given distanoee 1.n feet trom 
the center' or the worldng table ot tbe saw and 
360° at'OUnd the aaw w1th a loaded condition ot 
croas-cuttit11 pine 
Height above 
























11 ... , 
71 ....... 
72 ...... 
1~ ;e:.; ........ 





12 ---71 ... _ 
70 -~· 
72 ........ 
- -- _ ... ... ... 11 -- ...... 10 
"*""' ...... ... ... ...... .,._ .. _ 
.... .,.. . .. --·- 71 --...... ...,._ --~ ... -- 70 .... ... ... ._. 
....... ... ... -... ...... ...... ...  . .., 10 ...... ,.._ ---...... 71 --
..... -· ....... -- .,._ "'"' '-10 ..... ~-. .... """"' ... 69 -- ~ .. 71 
In observing t·hea$ measurements 1 t 1 tolUld that .the 
eomb1nat1on of Ste and I\ :tesu.lted in a Nd'1ct1on,. 1n the 
ecund intensity, ot 6 db., Aaoord1ng to Hardy (4) thls 1a 

















... ... _ ... 
;"'!f' \ 
1' ble 5b.. Noise leV•·l in db $t given dista.neea ln feet trom 
the center ot the working t•ble ot· the 8aw and 
36QO aro\ilnd the aaw table with a loaded <:ond1t1on 
Of <:rolUil-CUtting pine 
Iiel(&ht above 
the tloot" 
D1stanoe trcm center 
o:r se.w 1n feet ·are '4' 6 I B 10 ' !~ 
12 ....... ....... ~.,. ·-71 ,.,..,,. ....... .-, .. ....  70 
12 · ~ id'Pr"'l'!il> : .... 71 Tl ...... ~w ...... 70 --11 -- .. ~ 70 ...... ... ... 
12 _.., ....... -... _.,.. -· 71 ~· --- 10 ...... 1e ........ ... ... ... ... ~ -· ... ... 
71 WW ...... ...- -- 10 11 ··~ ·- 70 .... -· 
72 -- ....... ....... ... ... 71 Silt re t 71 -·- ...... ...... 70 ,.._ 12 -- _,.. ·- 71 .... 11 ... - ....... -- 10 --71 _.,.. -- 10 -- ...... 
12 ... .,.. -- ... ...... 71 11 ...... ..,..._ ..... 10 --12 ~-~ ...... #. 71 ...,.. 
71 ..,,. -- 70 ..... 10 •• ...... .... ... ... ... 6:1 
In Table 8 t~ emne procedure ts tQllowecl s in Te.ble 7 
except the.t the aaw le now unda~ a loa.de~ c.on:l1t1on or cro e ... 
eutt:tng a l X !l inch piece o.t solid pine .. 
In Mal.1zing theoe me~u.remente it 1e follnd that the 
29 
Table 6 · o: Noise level 1n db at g1 ven distances 1n reet trom 
the . center of the working table or th1,t saw and 
360° around the saw table with :e. loaded. condition 




























tI ... ... _,.. 
76 
78 .... 
77 --11 ..... 
76. ---1; ...... 
78 ...... 
11 ---16 ;.;4t-
16 ... ,.. 
76 ...... 
78 _,... 
... -- ·- --.... ·~-- 76 ... _ ...... -· 15 -- ·75 _.., 11 .... _ ·-~ 
...... -- .... .. •. -- 76 ..... --.. -.,.. ,..,. _,.. 75 ... _ ... 
75 ..,_ -- 71 --
.,._ 
--...... -- ...... 76 _ ... 75 ...... .,.._ -· -- --.... 11 
··- ...... ... ... 76 - ........ -- ... --- 75 -4M --75 ... - ---- 77 ...... ....... 
same tteduot1on appea:r:ts here u that which appeared on Table 
1. Thia rectuetion wu witb the materials Ste and Rt>· 
The nieasurements 1n !able. 9 weve reoo~ded 1n the . same 
manne:r afJ ttaoee in Tables 7 t.nd 8 except that the s~w was 
f 
)0 
i1!lble 6b.. No18e level 1n db at given dtstances in feet .trom 
the e~ntev of the working table ot the aaw and 
3600 arou.nd th& table w1th a loaded ootl41t1on ot 
cross ... oatt.tns; lttaple 
Di Dunce from. eentev 
11 ·,1 -1 ot a.aw ,-·;1u or. '62 in teet s · ro rn 
11 - -· w• ""'""" ~·"fl!t 16 ...... -~ --- ....... 15 11 _.,. ...... ~ .. 76 --76 ..... -- 15 _.,.. ...... 15 ...... -· ...... ...  74 
Tr ...... ,_..,. ........ .,._ ·~ 16 ...,.,,. -· -'- 15 ........... 77 • fli!llr ....... .... ..... 76 
75 ·w• ...... ....... .... --15 -- iMlll. -~ 14 ...... 
Tl ..... -- ... ...... ... ... 76 ....... .... .... ... ~- 15 
11 -- .... -· 76 ,... ... 1, ..... ....... "'*""' ...... ...... 
75 ....... ... - 74 .... ...... 
1l ...... ... .... -- , .. ... ... 1 ......... ...... ,.._ 75 ~-
17 -... ... .... ~- 76 ... .... S!Gbt teet 
75 ....... . ... -- .. .. 74 15 ...... ~-- .... 74 .... 
Wldei' a. l ·Qadeii condition ot oroea ... ol&ttin~ a 1 X 4 tneh piece 
ot solid m•ple. 
Here ogain then !a a e1gnif1cant reduction in the noise 
level tts1ng the materials Ste tnd Rb• 
T ble 7. Noise level 1n db tor paired ter1als in eve1!J combin t1on t given 
distance above the floor g1v n distances from the cent r or the 
saw in feet, saw bl e protrud1 1 1neb abo the table, saw running 
b 
Distance 




no load condition 
j - j ·-
fl 6 s 
Pe Ste 
Bi !W!t above tbe tl09r 
fl 4 6 8 fl 6 
e 
8 fl 4 6 
4 -- -... ...... -- -- -· -- - ....... -- -- - -- -- -· ..... 
-... 51 51 57 -- -- 56 
10 ~- -- -- -- -- -~ -- 56 56 -- -- 51 57 .... 
12 56 56 -- _ ... ... ... 57 









57 -- 'SI -- -- -- 56 56 -- --
-· 51 57 ...... 56 -- -- ....... 56 56 
-- -- 56 ...... -· 
5 
..... ,... ..... 
10 ..... 56 56 -- - - 55 -- 54 54 5'~ ..,._ 57 51 




57 -- S7 lf/T 
-- 57 
-- -· 55 55 55 51 --
-- 51 



























ter1 · s · 1n eveiy co 1nat1on e.t · i ven 
eea above t floor an g1ven distances t the center ot th 
in teet; saw bl e prot~d 1 inch above the table., saw runn1n 
load d condition or cross-eutt1 l X 4 inch piece of solid pine 
fl 6 3 fl 4 6 4 6 Cl 4 6 8 
-· 68 68 68 67 -- -- 67 --
--
63 66 68 68 68 71 70 70 70 
...,_ 
-
-- 63 _... - -- 67 ...... 67 ·- 67 
... _ 
"( -- 7 -
63 67 67 67 67 66 66 66 66 6J 69 ·69 69 
_..., _ ... -- --- ....... -- .,.._ -~ 
_... 67 -- 67 66 - -- 65 65 65 ·- 63 --
67 ·- 67 ....... 66 -- 66 66 65 -- -- -- ·- 6,3 68 
- - -- -
66 -
10 6 -- ...... 6S 67 67 ... _ -... ...... 66 - - 66 6 - -- 63 




fl 4 6 
terl · 1n ev ry eomb1n tion t g1 ven 
1 tanc fro the cent rot the 
Ste 
.floor ln f'eet 
ronn1 1" 
olid 
1'1 4 6 8 fl 4 6 
2 74 74 74 74 74 73 73 13 13 13 13 74 74 1 . 1 74 
6 _ .. 
13 -... 73 ...... -- 72 72 ...... -- 73 73 13 73 73 
10 73 -- 13 73 _.,. ·- -· 72 72 72 -- - -- - --
2 74 74 74 74 73 13 73 73 13 73 73 73 76 75 75 75 
4 
6 
73 _.,. 73 -- 72 72 72 ·- -- 72 72 -- ~- -- 74 
l O 73 -- 73 72 ·- -... 12 72 75 74 --







- -- -~ 71 71 71 .-. 10 70 70 70 -- 13 73 
72 72 ¥- 12 -- 73 -- ,.._ 73 
-- -- 72 
... _ 






- ... - ..... 71 71 71 
13 73 73 -· 12. 12 12 .... ~- -- 71 73 73 73 
--
~s atudf on no1&e 1"'educt1on ftf&.8 cond\i\oted 1n tbe 
Indii.tGt1"1al Eduo tion Shope, at Iowa 8ta:te Un1'Ve:r&1t7,, All1$S, 
Iow • 
( 
"\' Thie experlmental problem dealt with the ,. f!duction of 
the NoJ. e Level tram the Tilting Arbor Table Saw. 1 The ea ... 
eeno~ or the probl• we. to r~du.oe the: noiae level ot the 
table flativ be tore 1 t has a ehanoe to prnpet"ate into the room .. 
The tirat approach. WtlW to detenn1ne the relative loud-
ness of' the table saw 1n relation to the tteat of the abop 
eqUipment,, w1th the re&t\lta shown on Table 2. 
'?ables 3a and 3b l1et the materials used .for the encase-
<: monte and busbinge. ~ ~& ~ater1als used tor the encasem~nt 
wer ,, Gb&flth1ng, f:tberglaa$~ styrotoam. and pine. Thee:e 
mat~rie.ls were used in a frame work 30 1nehea aq~are and 33 
" ' 
inches hlgb and were plece4 o a to completely- enolose the 
.__ _ 
used between the bot tom or th~ o w base a.rut the oom~rete 
!1loot".. Each m terial was Jj x 4 1n"'bea square and l/2 inch 
thiok. 
'l'be first part of this experlment involved tb.c use or 
es.ob material lnd1 viduall1' and ta.kin;~; tbe re inga ot ea.oh 
roatertal under the aame conditions .. 
Ui.U.ng each material separately 1 a r-eading in db waiJ 
taltctn at tl<>'°tt l<tvel,, two toet, a1x teet a..Yld e.1ght feet above 
tb~ .t~oo:r, Md t diatanoes trolfl two feet to tW$l~e t•et, at 
two root tnterval&. ri~ tbe eentel" ct the saw •. 
In using the aaaufl;tieal IU.t~r.tala &eparatel1 u.Mett no 
load QQnd1 t1ons Tablea 4a anrJ 4b, and under loaded cond1t1ona 
ot crcH~G-outting pina~ tables 5a $11<1 .5b, and croes•c\ltt1ni;& 
lnaple, Tables 61t and 6b., there wae no si6llit!eent change 1.n. 
the no111Je level, except that wh!(lb ls touna With. the tncreu-
1:ng (Uetanee tram the cente1 .. ot th$ aaw. 
!he next appNaeb •u th$ combin1ns ot tb& matel'ials 
into pa1ra so th.at eaeh material was Uli4d: w1 th evet"Y othex-
ter1al .. 
In Table 1 i undet' no loe.d oon<li t1Gnfl111 the onl7 s1~nlti­
cant ohange that oeau~d ii:at' tetund when styrof\)$nl we;s u.aed 
as an Gncosement matei,.1al and rqbbEtr waa used as a bLUthin.F 
material.. In oom.bininES eaeb ot the ~m.a!ntn~ mater1altiJ with 
evcv:/ other mate:t"ial, th<:)VO was no s1GQ1.f1oant al'ulnge. 
The ,result& on 'r~'bles 8 and 9 art the re$ulta of the 
pail*Gd mate:r1ale under loaded conditions. The&$ res\llts 
parallel thQS.$ at Table T in that tM onl~ s.1~1t1eant cnan_,e 
that was found was in tne u.ee ot ~ty.r"oroam and ~ubbe~.. All 
or tbfl rema1n1ng pa1r6d m$te:r1ala di'l not ~veal ant ·s.1 n1r1 ... 
<.'ltlnt change. 
1v _.t f .l ·I:?"" ~ # ' , ~ , ' 
It -ea-be~~-f~""'tbes:e ta~ that the·~ are o.nl¥ 
11 • s ivN ~ea,.,, cl 1t t rt.1 .~ ~ i"' 
/ tW·:J aet•i .. ials,. ~i''a'-·ottt'dJ', that oot.;11.\ p~ov1de a 
( 
e.lt;nU1cant obana;e in tile noise level. All ot the Nlllt1nilli;~ 
inatex>ialJl did not provide en1 &1.gn1£1ea.nt change. 
" 
DISCUSSION 
I f~el that I have a.coompliahed. trom this experiment, 
what I let out to do. Although tbe Mduet1o,n or the sound 
intensity wea on the th~&$holu or 81gn1t1canee 1t doee snow 
that the$• two matev1als, at77o:toam .&nlJ Nbbe:r,. nave provided 
fln aeot.tatlc:al btu:•r1et'. 
;t eee no :-ea.son Wh¥ tt18U$ 1aea$ could not be 1neo~~ 
porated into the design of shop equipment. The rubber btAeh ... 
1nga could be pre-form.ea and shaped to f"1t the oontourn ot 
the balle.. I f•el that thie would not only help I'eduoe tbe 
no1ae level, but would. also ?"educe the entoWlt or transmitted 
vibrations .. 
. Seoondl.y., the .&tJ'rofoam could be pre-formed~ or c.ast, 
a~d the oOJnpl.ete caf!te ot tllt a.aw i tbue prov1din~ a more 
compact unlt than was 11aed 1n this experiment. 
I detlnitel7 feel th.at these two reatllree collla be \leed 
to e. good advantage bf companl~& m&n\lfa.1'tunng table sawa, 
end ot otlle~ woodwo:rkinB ma.cthinea. 
At thiG time I would like to tha;nl( It~. Ca.'"'f\l'er, head ot 
the Inaus.tr!al Educat1on De,parttaent, tor hie $&il1stanee .ana 
guJ.ctnnoe Md Dr" Pll;\~e, Phf$1e& Dapartm.ent, for bis asailt5t-
anoe and uee or tbe sound level meter, and to all oth~r 
~rsons who hs~e ~$de thte ~e~areh possible, &;tpec!all~ nr:f 
wife Barba%'& tor h&r pe.tience am \lnderstend:ing. 
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